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To, 
Miss. Dipali Tripathi 
1237-D, Humanyunpur North 
Ghausala colony, Gorakhnath. 
Distt. - Gorakhpur (U. P. )- 273015. 

Subject: Appointment for the post of Lecturer. 
With reference to your application date 20/01/2024 and subsequent interview held on 

22/02/2024 for the post of Lecturer. The management committee is pleased to appoint you on the post 
of Lecturer in Sardar Patel College of Pharmacy, Gorakhpur with the following terms and conditions: 

1. Your appointment will be governed by the College's rules and regulations as amended time to time. 2. You are required to join your duties from 18/03/2024. 
3. You will be entitled for the salary with basic of Rs. 15600-39190 with AGP Rs. 6000 gross salary Rs. 20000/- per month. 

4. Your appointment will be on probation period for six months initially. This probation period may be extended for one year based on your performance. If your performance is satisfactory after this • initial or extend~d period of probation you may be made permanent in your job and your permanent position will be given after approval of selectiorZ committee. 
5. Either side can terminate the appointment by giving. one month's notice or deposit one month's salary in lieu thereof without assigning any reason. During probation period the management can terminate the service without any notice. 
6. After probation period if you are involved in any kind of irregularity or illegal activates against the college rules and regulation, then you can terminate by the institute without any advance notice. One month advance will not be paid in case of such termination. 

You shall be required to carry out all the duties assigned to you from time to time with honesty and integrity. 8. You may be assigned any additional work and duties by the management if it is in the interest of the· college besides your usual responsibilities associated YJith your post. . g. You may not be relieved from your work during the academic session. 1 O. You shall not absent yourself from the assigned duties without prior permission of the Principal/Director. 
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